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ahoTl <'ndof lt
lwa1lor
twu.te-Jhtoaltl'tlltadl'balel .. tnl,:ht,.•hk'h l alnc,p,...
ly t..llirv• 11 e,i('!,\lent tnlnLnii:

t or1nyuplrtn111ttom<:')'.,
With llnai. nHr 11 hand ii
woWd W wbt- at lh.l.o 1IITI(' to
-•1alnbe<'OlrWC:Olrfll&anlol
OW' vamm.i.k:al tnadt.'Quarifot
Proie.or CeteheU In 5'11"11n&lar.
ha.s rn&* 11 dear lhal ..,·e mlll1

dearly and roi,c:y('Ly -~llllW•T
!he qOHOon.• Jmme11u,.ble Jill
h .. btorn 1fvl'n In !he temln•~
which wi ll r"'leel o n the flnal
fflllrllll. and ""'"'n tua ll)' till' har
exarnlna Oon.
• A r«'l!nl
)I an. oa1e \ K ropolnltk v•
Hanover Elm·BllUdln1t Corpon•
lion. 103 N. E.. 89'21 ha• hl'hl
th.llaleJIOr wqlia~wh,m
he ml11Tf11"8"ntl'll toa pl"OIS-lln t - 1hat a llc:flon1l les·
_. dNLrl'II lo l"He the prom.I ..,
for I t11pulated 1mou111 •n d
time. TI,c, 911.id<'nl ...111 re<,llll
lMt In the da)11 ,.. , Comm(ln·
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£aJ>Uin• I ui... a tut t,100~'"'°'\l:.thouOh,forc~ltf.·
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In a cigarette, !!!!!.!
makes t.he differenceand luckie s
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!.!!!!! ~ !
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The d1ff,·1~ n<'l' hetWl't'II ·111~1 1mokintt
H·o\l\ ''""''"Al'"'" 1uuk• " tJ ,•I,.,,, ,.(,,
n~.,frll,·
\ ll1<M1tl11,r .

Yu11 nm '·"''' 1110• ihll,·t.·mo· m Th••
111cllu,.,•r. "'"'" ''"/\'Y"hl" tn~tc uf a

. for t wo 1mpo r umt t cn5o n s. F1r11,
L uck y
LS. M F .T . l.111:- ky Si n k,• n wm,, fine tuhn«o
. lmc. 11111d t ul>n<'Co llmt t u,tn b<! t1 er. Seeond ,
L uc k11,, hi e m;,cfo 10 1iu1 .. bctl rt ... p rovt-d be:sl ·
mud~· of ull h~·t· pr111c11).[•l hrnnds. So rcuch for 11
Luc ky. E1110)' 1h..- <' IJ:nn•Ur 11ml 1;u1es ~ttit!
O.• lfo1111y Gu Lllcky! 8 11)' 11 ca n on toch1yl

- J l h v. Ql.llnnZ?25CMt.ha.
Wlll,lld bl.\'"' undout,u,dly bN,n
1abl'ledu•i1e1l•r'111lk."and
notaf,,laepretfMl',M.,.'f! t an
1ft, aodal pro1reu and .adal
t'tlanre aref•·intu&ll)' m1nlfr.1
ed In the dN:i,.1om ... f 01.if CO\IMI

ltllhlllTlGC'O\i.lnpawlnJ IO
-11 the 11or,·l'Ol!Otmln1 lM
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1.-R.®"1"1 8"nd!Jr)"lh•nd
Una of.adlJ'!kult q LIH!lon ,.·hlle
a . tUDfftl In a iawad,,ool It
a pp,l'ata 1h11
and En&
land""""' a1 crtp,1 to dMermlne
certain tlaher,· r11h11 1round
U1e CW'Mey bla.-.h. Ea.di 1111,
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~w11tosiv..,ha.oplnlon deoo;:..,~:n~h:"~ ]
polnl ol f ' n - . l>I' l rom th•

vlewpoutt o l Ensland. Aller""
plalnlnr hll U11blU1)' to 11kfl
U. aide of f'ranC"e or En,Land.
the remarkable ll r Bendlll')·
Weft'! on tor pare altflr JJalf!
<.'Offlrnrnclnr

on

1111!

111'Vb~

from the Vk",t.poln1 o f 11\f !It h
• • • Con1n1ul11k>n• TO llob
Si..1dm1n and DIVf! SUlbli for
beln1 ollkiliLIY adrnllll'd lo the
bar. And Junhfr prlllM tor Bob
illnonlu forl't'<'fnllJ".,..urr,.
tn1 the po91tlon at Olrtetor o f
Ol,b,t.te. We know he "'111 1111
the polldon we ll
lnprep,1N tk>n / orthf!hov.,..
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MENU

tha!cigarcn r1nildnr»ra11'1l..- 111dgrdu,01,r

quid, 1pou1t MilltOfl• nf , mulNo hH• luu ... l. 1w .

(Sandwiches)

thcrc'•• thorough dg•rcllr lH l 1
.30
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.30
ROAST BEEi''
.30
ClDCKEN SALAD
.2J)
TUNA FISH SALA D
EGG SALAD
SWISS CHE.ESE (on dark)
BOipGNA
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Sc r iplO B1ll l'o int !'e n
t.loli loo - The 250 runl< tha.l W illiam:< 11nd 1)01: rr drove '>Clllllu>hl l"' 111 . 1,romlid111t 114 ~·•
Scriplo Pencil
1 1
1:: 1~:'i::~
i'!-e:~'~k1!~ [o:il~:d~!~:m~':t~~e!~~;!e~~~ :~~! :!~:t'~·
l:::::~:\ i'i'!i'/ Poin t !'en
11
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11
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S tick e r
Sticker 1~aeket
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S. U. Glllllft
Jacke~ Patdi
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3.76
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......

Auto

$ .10

t~ 111!~!ray
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:i11
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1

.17
.20
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.60
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